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INTRODUCTION

The Government has carrled out an active fanlly plannlng

educetion and contraceptlve Bervlce program vhich has helped cut

Taiwan's natural lncrease rate ln half tn twenty years (fron 1963rs
3,5,13

3.07. to less than 1.67 tn 1983). Nevertheless, the

populatlon haa lncreased fron 1953's 12 mlllion to nearly 19

milllon tn 1983. To contlnue thi6 fertlllty decllne, the progrem

ls eonslderlng focuslng more efforte on the adolescent group (15-

19) whoee blrths conprlsed 5-87. of all durlnp tile past few years.

In additlon to denographlc pollcy, there has recently been more

auarenesa of eoclal problens occurring as a result of an lncreaae

ln unwented prenarital pregnancy for those narrled at age le6a than

20 (derlved froo flndlngs of the 1980 Island-wide ferttltty KAp
5,5,12,15

survey).

llodernlzatlon, lt eppears, ls bringlng not only unlvergal

educatlon but certaln soclal and denographlc problens.

Unfortunately, until recently, we dld not know a great deal about

adoleecent ectlvltlec, 1.e,, our Bclentlflc body of knowledge on

edolescent aexuallty-related behavlor wae qulte llntted. Although

there were a nunber of universlty-centered or sponsored Btudi€B of

anall sanples or llnlted geographlc areas (whlch attracted a falr

anount of new6paper coverage), there had been no leland-slde

prohabtltty eanple from vhlch one nlght draw concluslona about the

shole adolescent body. Too often, impresslone of adolescent sexual

actlvlty are oversteted baeed on anecdoteB, sometlmes apocryphal,



about factory vorkers vho repreEent only a EBsll segnent of the

adoleBcent populatlon.

To renedy thls and provide a clearer understanding of the

exlsting soclal 6ltuatlon, the Talwan Provlnclal Inatltute of

Fanlly Plannlng, uith Nationel Science Council suPPort, and the

cooperation of the Unlversity of ltassachusetts Dlvleion of Publlc

Health, the first Ieland-wlde sanple aurvey of youthrs vleuPolnt

and behavlor to male and fenale eoclallzlng took place' Thls

survey focuaed partlcularly on unmarrled fenales ages l5-lQ, hut

also included narried women ae well'

These flndlngs, nade avallable ln ntd-1984' lndlcate the need

to review the preBent Governmental Pollcy to strengthen the

educatlonal lnput on reproductlon, pregnancy' fanlly plannlng and

contreceptlon ln the publlc and Private schoola. In additlon,

currlculun lnput, teacher and echool ednlnlstrator trainlng, and

educatlonal EaterialE related to the soclal relatlonshlpa of nale

and female adolescente' partlcularly responslblllty regardlng

eexuallty, need to be developed.

These flndlngs also shov that Governnent and private agenclee

need to Dake 6tronger efforts to reach adoleacentE, both ln and out

of echool, vlth speclflc publlc lnfomatlon about contracePtlon'

pertlcularly lta avallablllty and usage.

SOCIAL EACKGROUND

The Republlc of Chlna

econonlc, denographlc and

1985 tt becene the vorld's

on Talwan has gone through a rapld
7

Boclal transltlon. See Table l. In

10th btgBe8t exporter (Us$ 3f btlllon).
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Per capita lncone in 1983 was US$ 2,5f5 (approxlmatelv) vs. $400 ln*
1952. The Index of Gross Natlonal Product has lncreased by about

thirteen fold durlng a tventy-one-year perlod (f952-f983). Xany

serlous klller comunlcable dlseeses whlch were once hlghly

prevalent have disappeared or are cloae to being ellminated (e.g.,

malarla, cholera, TB). Infant Eortal.lty hss been reduced

dranatlcslly fron l952rs 45 per 1,000 llve births to leae than 1O

in 1983, Agrlcultural productlon has trlpled. Acce68 to modern

comunicat{on extends throughout the lsland: lnproved roads and

modern hlghuaye; 193 phones and nore than 1,000 TV Bet6 per 1,000

populatlon vs. vlrtually none ln 1952. Unlversal educet{on la a

national pollcy. The natural lncreaae rate, prinarlly due to a

louer blrth rate, has dropped fron 1961's 37.7 per thousand to 15.7

in L983, vlth the total fertlllty rate dropplng fron 5,508 to

2r155. Current use of contraceptlon snong marrled uomen agee 22-39

roae from 247" |uat after an Ialand-wlde fanlly plannlng program

began in 1955 to 707" in 1980. See Table 2.

Thie nodernlzlng transltlon ls brlnglng about conaldersble

Boclal change, aome of lt wlthln the Chlnese fantltal relatlonshlp

6tructures unlversal educatlon for young, lncreased ecceas to

ttmoderntt ideas ln the mase medla, improved comunlcatlons, expanded

enploynent outelde the fenlly and llving pattern8 ehereln seperete

houslng for ch{ldren after marrlage ls beconlng comon (and
l5

aonetlnea before narrlage).

*
at 1981 prlcee, after

Statlstlcal Data Book:
D"". topre"t ,-1985 .

ad-lugtnent of terns of trade; Bourcer Talsan
1985, Councll for Econonlc Plannlng and
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I

It is ln thl8 context that there is concern about lncreasea ln
prenaritel 6ex whlch are not in accord wlth tradltlonal norms,

unsanted pregnancy and consequent hlgher adolescent narltal
2-6

fertllity. These changing sexual morea, of course, have

signlflcant sociel lnpllcat{ons (mental health, unvanted pregnancy,

preneture marrlage, higher adolescent fertlllty, posslble .luvenlle
dellnquency) shich undoubtedly are affecting the quallty of hunan

resourcea. Early sex behavior leadlng to premature marrlage nay

lead to rn un6table fanily structure, and, hence, Heakens the

soclal structur€. Furthemore, an unstable narital sltuatlon

affects the educatlon of the next generetlon thlch vtll be the

natural resource for future eoclal developnent. In addit{on to

the6e conolderetlona, the6e changing morea dlsturb the econoElc a6

well as soclal balance in soclety becauge of thelr denographlc

effect. For exanple, ln the paBt few years, from 6-g7" of all llve

blrthe ln the Taluan Area vere to uouen agea 15-19 (1.e., the group

referred to lnternatlonally ae I'edolescenta"). Although the

overall ferttllty rate for those 15-19 {B reletively low, that for
13

the narrled vonen (523 per 11000 tn l9g3) ls hlgher even then ln

the U.S. vhlch oany th€re regard aa alarnlngly htgh (see Table 2).

llany of those pregnancles ln Talwan, of couree, are unwanted end

llkely are the reasons for the hlgh narttel fertlltty (percent

currently oarrled hae been about 5-67. for about ten yeare). clven

;aB 
""p*d ln earller Confuc{an teachlng of decorun, as

relnforced ln the concepts of fenale chsstlty developed {n the
twelfth century and current in tbe tsentleth century in Talwan.



Talvan'8 present level of economlc developnent there Beens little

reason for any of these blrths to 15-19 year olds to occur. lf

they vere stopped the Natural Increase Rate in Talvan vould have

dropped ln 1983 fron 15.7 to 14.4 per 1,000. See Table 3.

Premarltal sex ls reletlvely comon: for those narrled women

ln the 20-24 year age group (born ln 1955-59) lt uae 47,97" tn 1980
l2

(eee Table 4), Premarltel pregnancy a16o ls deflnltely on the

rlse. Talvan sanple surveys show a flve-fold lncrease ln lncldence

fron l955rs 3.72 (to 12.97. ln 1973) to 19.27. ln 1980 (see Table 5).

About tuo-thlrde of marrled somen vlth prenerital pregnancy

lntervleeed ln 1980 feLt that thelr flret blrth cene too early.

ft uss in this context that the Talvan Provlnclal fnstltute of

Famtly Plannlng detemlned to carry out a aurvey of adolescent

fertlllty and eexuallty erareneaa, knouledge, attltude and behavlor

tn 1983 and 1984.

INSTlTUTIONAL SETTING

The Talvan Provlnclal Instltute of Fanily PlannLng haa a long-

tlne hlstory of conductlng lsland-ulde knovledge, ettltude and

practlce surveya of fertlllty and fanlly plannlng. Prlor to thls

aurvey, durlng the perlod fron 1955-1985, lt hed flelded flve

larg,e-ecale sanple surveyg of narrled somen eges 20-39 and tvo

aurveya of younger ronen (both narrled and unmarrled agee 20-29).

See Table 6. These aurveys recelved fundlng and technlcal

asslstence not only frou Government Sourcea, but also fron the

Population Councll and the Unlverslty of UlchlSen. A useful



TABLE 3. Denographlc Effect of Eltn{nattng All
ln 1983

Births to Wonen Ages 15-19

No. Live
Births

l. Actual 381,029

2. Less 15-19 -24,4t6*

Crude Blrth
Rat e

20.55

1.32

Natural
Crude Death Increaae

Rate Rate

4.87

4.87

15. 68

1.32

3. Denographlc
Effect 355,613 t9.23

*Includes 343 btrths to those younger than lS.

4,87 14.35

TABLE 4, Prenarltal Sex Anong !,lonen 20-39: 1980*

Blrth Cohort/Age croup

1. t955-59/20-24

2. 1950-54125-29

3. t945-49130-34

4.1940-44135-39

lntercour'se rlth your future husband?rl

**Stetlsttcelly slgnlflcant dlfferences at

*Source: 1980 Island-wlde Ferttllty Knowledge,
(n=3,859). Besed on the questlon! rrBefore your

Attltude and Practlce Survey
narrlage, dld you have sexual

the.00l level.

Z ttavlng Prenarltal

47.9**

30. 2**

18.6**

13.5**

Sex



TABLE 5. percent Hsvlng prenarltel pregnancy: lq55 ve. 1973 va. I980*

1!gg at Xarrtage

LeBs than 20

20 or older

I 965

3,72

5.77"

1973

It ot

12.22

I 980

19.22

15.87"

Total 4.77. 12.52 17.17"
l2*Sourcer Ltn, IlS. n. 19. Data ba6ed on births occurrlng less than7 nonths fron date of narrlage t, fst"nalril.'r"rarrra, XAp surveya,

i;;i'::;.riilrthe rarwan provinciar ;;;;;.;;;=.;=Fanny prannrne rn re65,

TABLE 6. Fanlly Slze preference and Faullv
end practtce (KAp) Sanple Srrverl.

Plannlng-RnovledFe, Attituae (fA)
1965-198a

Year No. Respondents
Xarrled Wonen

R.{P (approx,22-39) Younger Women
RA

I 965

t967

I 970

197 r

r973

l9 78

I 980

1984

3 ,049

4,t45

2,49t

1 ,984

5,235

2,370

3 ,508

3, r85

RAP I

KAP II

RAP III

RAP IV

KAP V

KA I (unuarrled and
rarrted lg_29)

KA II (unnarrled lg-29;
, narried 25_36)

KA III (narrled and
unnarrled 15_
29')
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aumary of trends ln ferttlity, fanlly slze preferencee, and fanlly
5

prsctlce over the perlod lg5C-80 may be found in Chang et al,

Durlng the perlod fron Decenber 1983 to May 1984 the Taiwan

Provlnclal Instltute of Fanily Plannlng (TPIFP) csrrled out three

lsland-wide sanple eurvev6 to deterolne sexually-related avareneee,

knowledge, attltude and behavlorr one of Etudents 1n secondary
4

achools, one of factory workers, and another Ieland-vlde

stratlfled eanple of all women ages l5-19, lncluded amonE a Burvey

of Barrled and unmarrled vonen ages 15-29, See Apnendlx I for a

descrlption, The last nentloned survey la the focus of thlg

analysla.

METHODS

Sanple
The unlverae of our sauple ls conprised of about 3,000,000

wonen ln chlld-bearlng eges, l5-29, llvlng ln the non-aborlglnal

areas of Talwan ln 1984. The survey vee based on a probablllty

aanple of 3,600 eltgtble uomen, lntervlesed ln February through

Aprtl 1984. Of the total Banple women, about 3,185 or 85 percent

uere aucceasfully lntervlewed. To asaeea reliab{ltty of the data,

5 percent of the lntervlesed vomen were Belected for a po8t-

enuneratlon survey of selected 1teo6.

Sanple Selectlon

The aanple was selected ln three stages. The sanpllng frane

sas baeed on the adninlstrattve unlts ln Talqan. The flrst stage

freme relates to four different types of ednlnlstratlve unltB 
&

grouped under the generlc neme of "townshlp," These prloary

6aEpllng unltB (PsU) conslBted of precincts of the flve maJor
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cltles (chu), entlre sD8ll cltles (shih), and urbanlzed and rural
tovnshipE (chen and hstang). The pSUs uere stretlfied lnto one of
the followlng criterla! (l) na.ior type of adninlstretlve unlt
(cities, urbanlzed townshlps, rural tovnshlpe); (2) level of
educstlon (high, nedlun, loe percentage of vomen vlth Juntor hlgh

school completed); and (3) total ferttlity rate (hlgh, medlum,

los). This stratlficetlon produced 27 streta of roughly equal

elze.

The prlnary aanpllng unltB (tomshlps) were 6elected acroas

the strate ulth probabilltles proportlonal to the meaaure of alze

ln tems of nunber of marrled vomen 20-44 years of age ulthin each

tom8hlp. Before selectlon, the tomshlps were lleted accordlng to
thelr atratum vlth a geographlcal orderlng uithln each atratum,

The marital fenale populatlon vea then cu'ulated acrosa the entire

llst and the selection waa made by systenatlc random eanpllng vlth
the lnterval of selectlon equal to the slze of the BnslleEt

atratuE. Thre procedure reeulted rn the selectron of 55 psus .ut
of the 331 non-aboriglnal townehlpe ln Talwan. These 55 aauple

tomshlps rere orlglnally eelected for the 1965 Talsan KAp_I eurvey

uelng 1964 Deasurea of elze. In the l9g0 KAP-IV survey, th€

measure8 of slze eere updated to 1979 and the nes selectlon sas

nade eo aa to retsln aa nany of the orlglnal townshlps ae poealble,

utlllztng the Eethod developed by L. Klsh and A, scott (1971).11

There are 361 adnlnletratlve
tomshlp, and encoopasstng all
areas ulth largely aborlglnal

unlts, referred to for convenlence
Talwan, fron vhlch 30 nountelnoue

populatlone uere excluded,



12

Applicatlon of thi6 nethod r€qulred a change of only four townshipa

fron the orlglnal li6t. For thls survey, the sample tounshlp8 are

the 6ane aa those of the 1980 KAP survey.
6

The baslc adnini6tratlve unlt, blocks (llns) ln Eelected

tovnships, served ae clusters in the second stage. Agaln to insure

an adequate geographlc distributlon of the selected blocks, they

were lleted accordlng to their neighborhoods (l1s) and the

nelghborhoods were 6tratlfied geographlcally throughout the

tomehip. The blocks vlthin the selected tomshlpB vere eelected

vlth probabllltleB proportlonal to thelr population by cumrrlatlon

of block populatlon across the selected tomship llst end the

aelection uas made bv systenatic randon sanpllng vlth the lnterval

of selectlon equal to the slze of each selected tovn6hlp dlvtded by

number of blocks belng eelected ulthln that tom6hlp. Finelly,

thr€e respondenta were Belected syetenatically froo each Belected

block.

L
3i

P x (p x8oo x 3) x (L ) = (8oo)
ttj

PG
t

Where: P

L

t

n

t

t
t

n
h

xt
h

the probablllty of eelectlon of
th

the slze of J block (lin) tn 1

the number of eltglble wonen ln

the number of eltgible vonen ln

the number of Belected tom6hlps

a sample tomshlpi
rh

townBhlpi
th

I tovnehtp;
th

h stretuni
th

ln h townshlp.

t

J

I

h

h
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Sampllngl Frane

The household reglster of each senple tomship was uaed as the

frane for the preparatlon of llsts of eltgtble respondents. I.Ihen a

selected soman ra6 found to be no longer llvlng at the address

shom ln tbe regrster' attenpts were made to detemrne vhere she

vae llvlng by asking people then living at the address and others

ln the nelghborhood. When an address could be obtalned, the

lntervlep vas obtalned at the nev address,

Data Collectlon

A corps of lntervlevera were tralned to sdmlnlster the

standardlzed qu€stionnalre et the honee of tbe sanple respondenta.

fnBtrument

The survey questlonnalre evolved from a aerles of three

prevloue Igland-wide sanple XAp Surveys of younger wonen (1971,

1978, f984). These tncluded fertlltty and contraceptlve hlstory

and behavlor ea yell ea economlc and soclal correlatea. Thls wae

adnlnlgtered verbally by the lntervlewer. The oodule on sexualLy

related avareneaa, knowledge, attltude end behavlor and percelved

unmet needa waa developed partlcularly for thls survey, It uag

revleqed by related experts ln both unlverelty and agency Bettlnga,
pretested anong the audlence to be reached, and revlsed. The

module was prtnted es a Beparate hendout to be ftlled tn by the

respondent to speed up the lntervlev proceaa and to provlde et

least mlnlnal prlvacy ln respondlng. Addltlonal queBtlons uere

sdded to tbe ferttlltv and econonlc survey sectlona.

I

i*
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RESPONDENTS

As lndlcated earller, 36 percent of the origlnal probablllty

sanple were lntervieved successfully. Of the 3,185, l,Oll were

unnarrled vomen ages 15-19 about whon thls aurvey paa partlcularly

concerned. Sone 90 percent of the eanple drasn from thle age group

were successfully intervleved. It ls uorth notlng thet 52.97. of

those unmarrled l5-19 year o1ds r"." 
"ur."nlry 

ln school closely

paralleling the offlclal estlnate of 517" of that Elngle fenale l5-

19 populatlon ln Taiwan presently (1984) fn achool.

A slnple breekdom of the characteri6tics of these 1,011

unmarrled younger vonen by age, school atatu8! and whether llvlng

ulth parents or others ls presented ln Tables 7 and 8.

RESULTS

The flndlnge have lmportant lnpllcatlons for aoclal plannlng

ln Talwan and demonstrete thet Governnentel educattonalr soclal

welfare and publlc health agenciee could play a larger role ln

educatlon of adoleecents. The reaults vhlch follov are grouped ln

a knowledge avareneaa, attltude and behavlor cont{nuum.

A. Peer Awarenege

Avarenese by unnarrled somen 15-19 of sexual actlvtty anong

peera ea6 relatively hlgh compared to actuel practice! 25.77. knev

of an unmerrled frlend vho had become pregnant; 9.67' knev of an

unmarrled frlend vho had ueed or vae uelng contraceptlon.

Avarenegs lncreased uith ager the percent of avareness at age 19

vae double thet of age 15" For awareness of unmarrled PreBnant

peraon8 lt ranged fron 13.L7 at age 15 to 33.97" at age 19. For



TABLE 7. Unmarried ltonen 15-19 by Age by School Statua

School Stetus

No.
School
Grads

At tended
School

ln
SchooI

Not
Rnoon

15

l6

l7

18

19

Totel

212

2t9

190

205

185

21.8

2t.7

18. 8

20.3

18.3

29.7

31 .5

22.l

45.9

60. 5

9.O

8.2

rl.1

8.8

8.4

60.8

59.8

66.3

44.9

30.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

1.1

I,O1t 1007" 31 .57" 9 .07" 52.97. o.77

Table 8. unnarrled l.Ionen 15-19 by Type of Resldence

l,Ilth Parents/Relatlves

School Domltory

Rent s/Classnet€/Frlend

Rent and Llve Alone

*ilay etay at more than one plece.

No. *

675

110

236

72

7.

61.8

10. I

21.6

6.5

t*

F*

,

.t,i,i::;
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€varenees of a peer u6ing contraceptlon! from 7.27. at age 15through 14.57. at age 19,

The extent to whlch peer lnfluence contrlbuted to tndivldualbehavlor or behavlor to awareneaa i6 not known. There, howeverr isconslderable evidence that {n most aocietles peer behavlor ls enodel for lndlvidual edolescent behavlor and probably forsexuallty. Unfortunately, our aurvey dld not neaaure the effectaof the maee nedla phlch are proJectrng sexual rnages as norn6 anongyouth ln nuelc, ?V and noviee whlch are ecceeslble to all lnTaluan, One of the side effect e of western lzstlon anong youth maybe the creetlon of an ecceptance atmosphere wh{ch nay contrlbute tosexual experluentetlon. Relatlng thia auareness d{rectly to aexualectlvlty, however, remalna dlfftcult.
B. Rnowledge

A 14_lten qulz on knovledge about reproductlon andcontreceptlon bas glven, A panel of experts hsd chosen thlBlnventory of knovledge aa a reaaonable lndlcator of an lnformed
Pergon on tho8e subjectB. The meen number of correct ansvers va88.3 (S.D. + 2.7). For narrleat tt sas 8.7 (S.D. + 2,-5); forunnarrled 9.3 (S.D. + 2.7). Scoree tended to lncreaae vlth agsle,g.r a mean acore of 7.1 for unnarrled age 15 through g.7 forthoae age 19. See Table 9. Soue 2i.g percent vere unable toanawer correctly half of the 14 queBtrono, 0.7 percent annwerednone correctlyi O.?7" all correctly.

The percent of pereons correct on lndlvlduat ltene ranged fron8L"67. on lteE I ('rHo8t fenalee have the sbiltty to be.one pre8nant
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TABLE 9. Mean Knovledge Scoreg by year of Age by llarltel Status

;
Unmarrled

;
llarr ied

15

l6

t7

t8

l9

7.7 (2.7)

8. l (2.9)

8.5 (2.4)

8.6 (2.8)

8.7 (2.5)

8.00 (0)

5.0 (2.0)

7.0 (2.r)

8.4 (2.1)

9.1 <2.4)

7 .7 (2.7)

8.1 (2.9)

8.5 (2.4)

8.6 (2.8)

8.8 (2.6)

h
!

nir'!.

{:



once they menatruate") through only 29.77" on ltem 4 (rrThe

contraceptive pill uust be taken before lntercourse to prevent

pregnancy"). See Table 10. ft 16 lnteresting to conpare these

scores wlth those ln e separate Burvey of fenele high echool

students (done earller tn 1983) of the same age group, In-gchool

fenale students had e hlgher Eean score of 9.0 (S.D. + 2.7)i 25.37"
4

were unable to anawer correctly half of the 14 guestions.

Although the level of awareneaa of the exlBtence of speclflc

contracepttveB is hlgh anong unmarrled wonen 15-19, rangtrig fron

only 5.5% not knovlng about anv contraceptLve through 78,97. not

knowlng about coitus lnterruptus (see Table ll), speclflc knovledge

levelg about vhere to get Eethods such es the oral contraceptlve

and condon are lov. For exanple, al.though 94.57 indlcate thet thev

know of the orals, only 83.97. knov vhere to get then, and only

25.97" knew that they were used dally. See Table 12. A elnllar

pattern exlsts for the condoE slth 82.52 knoxlng of lt but only

57.07. knoulng where to get lt and only 32.07, knoving thst it ts put

on the penl6 before lntercourae. Furthermore, only 3l,97" and 26.77"

recpectlvely knew that unEarrled per6on6 thelr age could get the

[ethods at a local governEent, heelth statton. Aa would be

expect€d, speclflc knowledge levele lncrease ulth age. See Table

13.

Two of theae ftndinga lend thenselves to educatlonal

interventlonc by the Governftent3 (l) the relatlvely low knowledge

Ecorea on the reproductlon and fanily planning knouledge lnventoryi

and (2) the fact thet althoush the unoarrled 15-19 are suare of the



TABLE IO. Percent of Unnarrled
Inventory Quest lonB

l9

Respondents l5-19 Ansverlng Knovledge
Accurately*

1. Most females have the abtltty to becone pregnant
henatruete-

2. If the nale aenen does not get inslde the fenale
pooan cannot get pregnent.

3. Whether a pregnancy vlll result ln a male or
deternlned by the Eale spern.

RIGHT
ANSWEF

once they
84.67"

vaglna, e

fenale chlld

79.57"

lB

58.47.

6,

4. The contreceptlve oral plll nuet be taken before
to prevent pregnancy,

69.77"

lnt e rcour ae
29.77"

5.

7.

Host nsles are physlologlcally unable to nake a sonsn pr€gnant
until they are about 15 years of age. 29.97.

The easleet tlne for I somen to become pregnant ls the ntddle
teek Just betseen her tso menaea, 56.L7"

The function of the condon 1.8 to prevent spem fron gotng into
the fenale veglna. 79.47.

8. A ronan sill nenstruate for a fev months after ehe becomeg
Pregnent. 91.77"

9. A1l contraceptlves ere about l00Z effectlve ln preventlng
preSnancy. 63.97.

33.t7"The organ to produce epem le the penls.

The nale spem can stay allve Ln a uouan for ebout txo or
three deys. 42.52

12. Both condoos end oral contraceptlves ney be purchased at
Dost druBstores. 75.17.

10.

11.

13.

lI. .

If a uoman oakea love only once, the chancec of her
becomlng pregnant are very sllD.

ff a vonan's Denatruatlon ls lrregular, ehe Is not llkely
to becone preSnant. 47.37.

*R"spo.d."t" uerc asked to Dark uhlch ltens were I'correctr end vhlchttlncorrect. t'
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TABLE ll. Awarene66 of Contraceptlvest Unnarrled Wonen 15-19

Don't Know Aboutr

1. Any contraceptlve

2. Oral contraceptlve

3. Condom

4. Rhythn

5. Coltus lnterruptus

6. BaBal teupereture

5.57.

5.52

17 .97"

32.47.

78.97.

63 -27"

TABLE 12. Speclfic Knovledge About O.C. and Condon Anong Unnsrrled lJonen
r5-19

l. Knov of nethod

2, Know where to get bethod

3. Knov how to use nethod

t+. Rnow unnarrled can get
method at health statlon

o. c.

c4.57"

83.92

25.97"*

3r.97.

Condon

82 .57"

67 .O7"

32.07.**

26.17

*Know thet O.C. 16 used dally.

**Rnou that condon ls put on penl6 before lntercourge,
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TABLE 13. Percent (nwlng Ew to ttse Gmdc md Orll C6tr*.Ptlr? Lt Atr
by llarltal statu8

l5

l6

t7

18

19

96.8

95.9

98. I

97 .8

96.9

40. I

31.5

39.2

44.r

0

33.3

22.2

53.2

Know Hov To
Use Condon

Unnarrled (827) Marrted (38)

t00

100

100

100

100

Rnot Ed To
Use Oral.s

Unnarrled (798) Harrted (lt)

32-e 0

l5-r9 97.1 37.6 44.4

TABLE 14. Young l,lomen'e ExPerlence with Xtddle School Coverage of Relatcd
Cu rr lcule

1.

3.

4.

Not teught

Students told to
resd content by
eelveg

Brtefly taught

Carefully taught

Totel

Reproduct ion

3.3

7.6

62.7

26.4

Fanlly Plannlng

L

15.4

2.9

s6.4

25.3

100.0 100.0
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two contraceptlves they pould be llkely to uae, they eppear not to
knov uhere to get or how to u6e them.

One nethod for lnterv€ntlon is through the organized school

systen. At the tlne of this survey 52.97. were ln school and 37.57.

had graduated. Altbough reproductlon and famtly planning are
*included ln the present school currlculun, of thoee age 19, only

89,1% lndlcated thst they had been taught ebout reproductlon and

81,77. about fanlly plannlng. See Table 14. Only 25.47. satd thar
they had been carefully taught about reproductlon and 25,37. ebout

fanlly plannlng. The attitude toeard teachlng theBe Eubjects rn
school ls qulte favorable. See Table 15.

These low levele of knowledge and the fact thst theae vohen

have not recelved adequate educatlon ln the claseroom l8 a problem

that needa correction. Educatlonal authorltle6 need to take

aPProprlate actlon to be certaln that uhat the school currlculum
**calle for to be teught actually Lg covered by the teachers.

Developlng epecrfrc learnrng obJectives for the currrculun and

lncorporatlng rnfomatron rnto exa[rnatron6 n{ght asaure both

increased student and teecher attentlon to these toplcB, There also
ls a need to conslder lntegratlng a fanlly llfe currlculun vhlch
lncorporatee, at a ElnlEuE, nodulee on responelblllty for eexuallty.

lt

!

I

I

I

*
the age of graduatlon fron htgh echool for noet**

_ Reproduct{on, preBnancy and related phyetology
btology, health educetlon and flrst ali 

"ou.""i.1s lntegreted lnto heelth educatlon couraea.

students.

are covered ln
Fanlly plannlng
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TABLE 15. Attttude to:youth tn ,"njii"nrn* 
Ferti lttv_Related Subjects ro Unmerrted

1. Relationship between
nale+fenale+wsvs
of Eaklng frlenrls

Reproductlon +
Phys lology

Contraceptlves

Venereal digeese

Sexual knovledge

Abort lon

Agree

91.57"

89.37.

78.97"

85. 57.

82.12

70.97"

Disapree

7.'t7"

8.57.

t7 .77"

10. 5z

13.67.

25.97,

,

3.

4.

5.

6.

TABLE 16. pemlsslblllty of Sexual fntercourseAse by ry;; ;i p",tn..-iro;-;;;;:i:.^Fl;i,ll,"..r"o r5_re by

7 Agree pemiselble

l.

1

3.

4.

Caaual pereon

Person Fond of

Person She Lovee

Engaged partner

l5

o,2

0.4

0,5

1.0

16

0.1

0.2

0.4

1.9

t7

0.1

0.1

0.2

0.9

18

o,2

0.1

0.5

1.2

l9

0,0

0.2

0.4

1,3

Totel

0.57,

I .0?

2.OZ

6.22

$r

$
T.

1j

i'
I



Overall, 86,27" of the unnarrted 15-19 ranted Eore lnformatlon

about reproduction, fanlly plannlng and contraceptlon. A

slgnlficant naJorlty indlcsted that governnent nedlcal and puhllc

health agenciee as vell ae teachers ahould be responslble for

providing lt. Educatlon about the options for an unwanted

pregnancy, enphaslzlng preventlon of pregnency and the comunity

re6ourcea avallable sre lnportant ln both the publlc health and

Bchool snd soclal servlce agency 6ectora.

For the fanlly plannlng agencie6, e Bhlftlng of reaourcea to

concentrate on younger personE, e.[i., e!!es l5-19, by BettlnR

speclfic neaeurable educetlonsl and behsvloral obJectlve6 seen6

vorth conslderlng. Allocatlng more of the field uorker pereonnel

reaourceG to this speclflc age group on an experlEental bagls seeme

JuBtlfled.

B. Attltude Towatd llale and Fenale Prenarltal Intlmacy

Whatever In-school or out-of-school educatlon that tskes plece

needs to be baeed on factual lnfornatlon about the attltude of

young people toward nale and female lntlnacy. A ecale of

pemlaslvenesa toward holdlng hands, klsslng, love touchlng and

aexuel lntercourse saa developed for thls aurvey, based upon
14

slmllar oodela by Relsa. Each reepondent we8 e8ked to lndlcate

to vhet degree these lnttnate actlons vere pemltted (a 5-polnt

Llkert scale) elther for unmarrled young men or vomen. The

respondentrs oplnlon vaa eoltclted about carrylng on theBe {ntlnate

actlvltieB wlth each of four dlfferent types of partnera. Theae

partners uere descrlbed ae: (l) "a casual nale" (or female)i (2) a
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nale (or female) she (or he) uas "fond of"; (3) a boy frlen<l she

loves (or glrl fr{end) (described as',a frlend of the opposite sex

ulth deeper emotlonal attachment than a regular frlend"); and (4) a

nale (or fenale) she (or he) ls engaged to.

The survey results Bhow that the Cegree of pernisslb{ltty 16

affected by the kind of lnt{nacy involved and the type of partner

concerned. Although sone 93.87. of unnarried l5-19 agreed thst lt

va6 pemlsBlble for an unmarrled ferale to hold hands witb her

engaged partner, only 6.27. a€ireed that it vas pernlsslble for them

to have sexual lntercouree. Thls pemlsslblllty drops to only 0.57"

if the pertner le a "casual person." See Table 16.

The extent to vhlch the pre8ent degree of permlssiblllty

tovard aexuaL actlvltles 1s lov or htgh is open to lnterpretatlon,

If attitude8 eventuall.y lead to action, though, then lncreased

actlvlty ln thi6 cohort 15-19 seens 1lkely, partlculerly vhen

couples feel that they are t'In love," (about whlch vomen expreac

far more pemlsslveness than vlth other categorles of partnerg

other then "engaged"). Thls concept of belng I'ln love[ needs to be

deflned to dl6tingulsh 1t Eore clearly fron belng "fond ofl an

lndlvldual tf it t8 to be lncorporated lnto Bettlng educetlonal

obJectlves related to pemlsslveneee and sexual responsiblllttes.

The degree of pemleelblllty also varlee rltb the age of the

respondenta as vell as vhether they are narrled or not. For

example, those age l9 exprees the hlghest degree of peml6stbtllty,

partlcularly for sexual lntercourse by engaged couples. Thls



and love touchlng' See Table L7'

Uarrled sonen are conslderably more favorgble tovard sexual

intercourse than unmarrled of the aame sge' See Table 18' }{arrled

vomen, of course' lepresent only about 47' of the total ege group

15-19 anil their htgh rate of prenarital lntercourse (75'67') nay

lndlcate that they rePresent a special group ln relation to earlv

sexual actlvlty (as ltkely do nost of those uho narry in thls age

grouP). Thel' also necessarlly are a small number of casea ln

relation to the unmsrrle'l ln a sanple of th18 81ze (41 vs' 1'off)'

26

pattern of lncreased perolseiveness by

A. .Behavlor

Lest but not least lEPortant ls

all elngle vonen 15-19 ln the survey

sexual lntercourBe' 2'57' Pettlng and

ln echool at the tlre of the surveY

ltkelY to have klsalngr PettlnS' or

aBe elso holds for klss{ng

sexuallY related behavlor' Of

(1,o11), 1.77' have exPerlenced

8.87. klselng' Those sho vere

(53.67.) generallY are lees

6exual lntercourse exPerlence'

See Table 19'

Experlence fllth sexual lntercourse for the unnarrled tends to

lncrease ultb a8e (fron 1'52 of those a8'e 15 to L'57' of those age

19)' See Table 19' Thoge uho rent and llve alone or vho llve ln

factory dorm are conelderably nore llkely to have had sex

lntetcour6e than those vho llve rlth ParentB or relativee

achool dormltory' Thia' hovever' ls eomevhat en artlfact

slnce those llvlng alone tend to be older' See Table 20'

or

of

lna

age



TABI,E 17 . Unnarr{ed l,lonen (15-19):
Touchlng and Rieslng wlth

Degree of pemlsslbllity for LoveDifferent Type8 of partnere

l. Casual person

2. Person Fond of

3. Person She Lovee

4. Engaged partner

Love Touch

7,67"

4.17

t0 .27.

26.27"

Klsslng

I .87.

27.37"

46.O7"

68.97.

I
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rABLE r8. 
:r;::::i il:"::;::: 

rdonen (15_le) Drfference rn pernrsBrbillty

a) Percent Agree pemlaslble for an Unmarrled Fenale t.'ithr

ReBpondent status

Unmarr I ed

(r,o1l)

0.6

1,0

2,0

6.2

b) Percent Agree pemlselble for an Unmarrled Nele tllth!

Respondent Statug

l. Casual person

2. Person Fond of

3. Person She Loves

4, Engag€d pertner

l. Caeual person

2. Person Fond of

3. Per€on She Loves

4. Engaged partner

Marr I ed

(4r)

2 .l!

2,4

4.9

22.O

Total

(r,052)

o.7

1,0

2.1

6.8

Unnarrl ed

(r,0rl)

0.7

0.9

1.5

5.7

ltar r led

(41 )

0

2.4

4.9

19. s

Total

(1,0s2)

$.7

1.0

1.6

6.3



TABLE l9' percent of unnerrred women.rith sexually Releted Experrence by Age

l7 l8l515 l9 Totel

l. XiBslng

2, Pettlng

3. Sexual Intercourse

4. Used Contraceptlon

5. Have Close Friend of
Opposlte Sex

4.4 5.1

2.0 0.9

1.5 0

1.0 0

14.4 18.2

7.0 12,1 15.5 8.8

1.6 3.1 5.I 2.5

1.1 2.t 4.5 1.8

l.l 1.0 2.7 1.1

23.9 28.5 32.2 23.1

TABLE 20. percent Havlng Sexual fntercourse by Type of Resldence

1. Llvlng wtth parents/Reletlves

2. School Dornltory

3. Factory Dom

4" Rent and Llve Alone

L.37"

07.
4.o7.

8.82

Tota I r .82
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A slnllar pattern of lncreased experlence ulth age appears for
kiselng as well as having a close frlend of the opposlte aex and
for pettlng for those above 17.

Of the 1.97. of all unnarrled wonen l5_lc who had bad sexual
lntercourge, 6.27. had experlence ueing contraceptlon (representJng
1.17" of all slngle women agea 15_19). Only one of the eighteen who
Bald they had sexuar rntercour6e, indicated that she had becone
pregnant and she had an tnduced abortlon, ltean age at f{rst
lntercourse eas lg.6 (S.D. + f.6).

For marrled wonen sges l5_29 (1,325), prenarital eexual
experlence lB exten8lve! 75.67. tndtcated thst they had had thelr
flrst 6exual lntercourae before marrlage. An Inportant
conslderetlon ls whether premarltal sex took place before or after
engageDent! 43.92 lnd{cate that lt wes before thelr engaBenent and
31.77. after engagenent. Thle oeans that 5g.17. of thoee vho had
aexuel lntercourse before marriege had experlenced lt prlor to
their engagement. See Table 21.

of those agee 20-24 and 25-29, teo order cohorts of narrred
so'en lntervreved rn the aurvey, the rete6 of sexual rntercourae
before narrtage are con6lderably lowerr 53.47. for 2O_24 and 39.97"
for 25-29,

For all narrled wonen l5_29, 31.92 tndtcated they eere
Pregnant before narrlage. 16.17. had hatl eexual lntercourse before
engagenent. Another 29.47. had had sexual ,ntercourse after
engagenent for e total of 45.57. prior to marrlage. Thoee agee l5_



TABLE 21. premarital Sexual Intercourse by Age Cohorte l5_29

Be fore
Engagenent

After
Engagenent

After
Marriage

15-19

20-24

25-29

Total 15-29

(4r)

(431)

(853)

(t,325)

43.97"

21,87"

lr.8z

16.17"

31.77.

3r.57.

28.17.

29 . t'7"

22.07.

46 .27"

59 ,87.

54.27.

*rncludes 0.47. indrcattng they had not yet had sexual rntercourae,

F"b.fl
!l

f,
!l
I

i,.
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19 had had sexual lntercourEe at a rate about double that of the

2O-24 age cohort and quadruple that of the 25-29 group.

The extent to vhich thie difference represent6 a trend toward

lncreaslng pre-engagement sexual intercourse or is en artrfact of
the age et Darriege or a reflection of a change in length of
engagenent 1s rrnclear, ft doeB appear, however, that younger

vomen, and presunably nen, are beconlng lncreaslngly independent of
exlsting fanlly norns vhlch relnforce delaylng 6exue1 lntercourae

tll narrlage or at least til engagenent ceremonles take place,

Sone 18.0% of al1 narried vonen have ever u6ed contraceptlon.

Of tho6e havlng sex before marrlage, 14.77. had used contrsception,

Of those havlng sex before engagenent, lt vas 14.lZ. For thoae

after engagement, it vas 15.47.. For those sho had thelr flrst

aexuel lntercouree after narrlage, 20.32 had used contrsception.

Slnce only three of the unnarrled vere engaged and one of

theBe lndlcated that they had had eexual lntercourae, no

observationa of sexual behavlor are nade here. Of these lg vonen

who lndicated that they had had eexual lntercourse (none of vhon

were engaged), 477. vete age 19 and 23,52, age lg.

It ls dlfflcult to deternlne the llkely effect of a number of
Independent varlablee sctlng upon uhether unmarrled peraona had had

sexual intercouree, prlmarlly due to the enall nunber ln the

aurvey, It ls po86lble, h6vever, to analyze tho6e narrled vonen

vho had had sexual intercourae prlor to oarrlage ln terne of the

influence of such lndependent varlablee as Fducation, hrreband,e

educatlon, age at ssrrlage, age at intervlee! vorklng pattern
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before marrlage, and llvlng arrangementg before marrlage' A

Eultiveriate analysls uslng nultlple clesslflcatlon analysls
1,8-9

(HcA) le used. See Table 22. The lnPortance of age and age

at marriage, of course, can be seen ln the table'

RELIABILITY AND VALIDITY

It ts natural to ralae questlons ebout the valldlty of

reaponses of unnarrled younger oomen ln an lntervles situatlon slth

a reletlve stranger and ln the context of a aoEewhat traditlonal

soclety, particularly on anawers related to sexuelltyt 6exual

lntercourse' Pregnancy' contracePtlon and ln'luced abortlon' Hou

does one detemlne shether the intervlewee actually ls telllng the

lntervleeer uhat she really belleves, knovs, feels or dtd? To help

lncres€e validlty, ftT6tly' the questlona concernlnS' knowledge,

attltude and practlce on theae toPics uere Prlnted on a aePerete

fom the respondent checked anauers to (the questlons on other

6ubJectB rere asked verbally). In eddltlon' aecondly, there sere a

nunber of itens rhlch could be compared for lnternal conclstency'

Thirdly, a rellablllty reaaaeaament of a 5Z eauple of resPondents

(coverlng eoue 13 questlone) was glven ahortly efter the flrat

lntervler. Fourthly, the results of the survey may be conpared

vlth tho8e of the recently conducted eurvey of tho8e unnarrled
4

febales 15-19 who sere ln echool durlng late 1983 and early 1984'

Regardlng the flrst ePProachr the separate queBtlonnalre' thls

seens, from feedback of the lntervlevera to have been ueeful' ln

aoDe caaes. It, boeever, does not Pretend to enonyElty'

The second nethod of lnternal conslatency la probably e better



TABLE 22. Hultlple Classlficatlon Analy6ls of
Varlablea on Experlence wlth Sexual
Uarrlepe (ywl5-29)

the Effects of Independent
Intercourae Prior to

Explalned Variables
Prenarltal Sex

unadlisTel- Illusted

Wife I e Educetlon:

None
Pr lma ry
Junlor hlgh
Senlor hlgh
College or unlvbr6lty
NA

Husbandrs Educatlons

None
Prlmary
Junlor hlgh
Senlor hlgh
College or unlverslty
NA

$lfere 4g9 at llarrlage (yeara)r

14- 18
19-20
2t-22
23-25
26+
NA

Husbandrg AEg st Uerrlage (veare),

l6-22
23-24
25-26
27+
NA

Wlfera Work Pattern before ilarrlage:

No uork
Work at hone--no uoney
I{ork at hone--for money
llork away from hone

35
1.57

324
372

80
0

262
294
333
324

55
0

35
167

50
1016

l0
389
270
398
201

0

241
342
348
324
l3

o.457
0 .468
0 .478
0 .440
0.338
0.0

0.400
0.473
0. 530
0,430
0. 368
0.0

0. 584
0.514
o.426
0.355
0.273
0.0

0. 589
0.480
o.422
0.364
0. 385

0.514
0.401
0. 500
0.459

0 .416
o,424
0.442
0.498
0.486
0.0

0.433
o .414
0.498
o ,425
0 .416
0.0

0. 540
0.491
0.433
0.39r
0, 352
0.0

0. 529
0.470
0.440
0. 398
0.407

0.492
0.418
0.526
0.455
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TABLE 22. l,tultlple Classlflcetlon Analyels of
Varlablee on Experience sith Sexual
Marrlage (UI.Jf 5-29) (conttnued)

the Effects of Independent
fntercour6e Prlor to

Explalned Varlablee
Sex
I?-3us te.t

lJlfe's Llvlng Arranpenente whlle
Worklngr "

No non-home work
llooe/relatlve
Domltory
Other

c
Wlfets Euployer:

No uork for pay
Se I f/ fant ly /re I e t lve
Soneone elee
NA

t{tfete 4p et Intervles!

15-19
20-24
25-29

252
44

532
440

638
2L7
413

0

31
388
849

1258

o.05

0.437
0. 386
0.492
0.425

0 .489
o.424
0 .415
0.0

O .7 l+2

0. 536
0.406

o.437
0.427
0 .484
0.431

0 .486
0.422
0.422
0.0

o.624
0 ,490
o.432

Total
2

R

e
Work away fron hone took precedence ln coding; pald eork at hone took second

precedence.
b
Livlng awsy from houe

Enplolment by someone

(domttory or other) took precedence ln codlng.

other than aelf, fanlly or relative took precedence.



indicator of reliabtltty than valldity and, ln general, con6lstency

uas falrly clear throughout indlvldual lnterview achedules.

The thlrd, the reltabillty rea6se66nent relntervi€w provldes

measureB of both aggregate and lndlvldual conslstency. It,

however, alnoet necessarily, was subject to nethodoloElcal problens

Ln adolnlstratlon. These problems lnclude the folloving anong

others. Flrst, the "re-lntervlev" took place fron 4-B veeks after

the orlglnal one 60 that tlf,e nay have affected certaln answers.

Secondly, the I're-lntervlevrr dlffered fron the inltlal one ln that

It vaa conducted verbally and only a small nunber of questions vere

esked agaln (13 nulttple lteo questlons). The flow pattern of

queBtlons, of course, differed. In the initial assessnent, the

queatlons on attltude and knowledge sbout Gexually related mattera

vere anauered ln uritlng by the respondentB, Other questlons ln

the flrst intervles vere asked verbally. Although the queatlons

asked sere ldentlcal ln eech of the teo assessments, the

lntervlevers were dlfferent.

These dlfferencea ln ednlnl6tretlon may obacure the

measurement of rellsbiltty of the lnlttal lntervlew. On the other

hand, the results conflm thst relt€blllty on factual que6tlons lB

h{gh for lndlvldual con6tstency. And for attltudlnal queBtlons

related to aexuellty, the lndlvldual conDlBtency (although lover

then for fectB) ls hlgher thsn a recent natlonal aurv€y ln the
l6

U.S. See Table 2f-

One Beaaure of aggregate conslBtency le the conparison of

survey resultB to thoae of the prevlously conducted eample aurvey
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TABLE 23. fndex of fndlvldusl Conslstency of Responses Between Initle.l
Questlonnalre and Reliablllty Reas6essnent fntervies! Unmer15-le.

Index of Indivldual
Conslstency

l. Highest Level of Educatlon

2. Age Fenale Should Be Before
llaving Sex

3, Acceptabtllty of Unuarried*
Wonan Xlsslng Boyfrlend

4. Acceptablllty of En8eged*
lJonan Hav{ng Sexual Intercourse
slth Flsncee

5. Knovledge About Chancee of
BecoElng Pregnent lf lfaktng
Love Once

0, 95

o.25

o.73

0.61

0. 36

*Degree of scceptablllty
5-polnt ecale.

vae collapsed lnto tuo categorle8 fron the orl

fi
$

i
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4

of stud€nta tn htgh echool and ln factory settlng8. The age-

6peclflc (15-19) behavlor of these three groups of unoarried tomen

denonatrate6 conslderable slsllarlty acr06B ltems and tends to

conflrm that, at the least, the slEllsr questlons used brought

adnlsslon of sinllar level of experlence at elmllar age levele.

Thi6, of cour6e, does not establlsh validlty necessarlly. See

Table 24.

All tn all, the lnvesttgators felt confortable elth the

valtdtty of the survey flndlngs ln general. There, however, vae

Bone feellng that reportlng of sctual 6exusl lntercouree, pregnancy

and pregnancy outcooe (partlcularly lnduced abortlon) nay have been

under-reported by the l5-19 unnarrled eonen.

CO}tr,IENTS AND RECOUMENDATIONS

Thls survey shous that Talsan'e unmarrled rooen l5-19: (f)

leck certaln bgglc knosledge about contreceptlon, reproductlon and

sexuallty; (2) are soDetlEes not belng tsught what they are

auppoaed to be or es edequately as they ought to be ln thelr nlddle

and senior hlgh acadenic courseci (3) are not Buch avare about

ehere to get contraceptlve8 and how they sork; (4) have attltudes

tovard pettlng and sexual lntercourse vhlch could lead to behavlor;

(5) ettll 6sy they prefer tradltlonel 6olutlon€ for unwanted

pregnancy (e.g., 817. that you merry the person rak{ng you

pregnant)t (6) rant to learn nore about reproductlon, fanlly

planning, contraceptlon and the nature of nale and feEale lntlnate

relatlonshrps; (7) have relattvely lor ratea of experlence ulth
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gexual lntercouree; (8) look to achools and publlc health agenclee

to be more actlve learnlng reaourcea.

For narrled vouen l5-29, premarltal sexual lntercourae l6

exten6Lve: 75,67". Sone 31.97" indtcsted thet they rere pregnant

before narrlage. Of those havlng aex before marrlage, only 14.77"

had used contraceptlon. Knowledge levels about reproduction and

contraceptlon although hlgher than for the younger unnarried still
seens louer than ldeal.

Both in echool and out of school educatlon about reproductlon,

contraceptlon and the nature and responeiblllty of int{nate nale

and fenale relatlonBh{ps are needed. In-servlce tralning of

teecherS, currlculum development, naterlala prepsrstlon at the

schools are needed. For out of school settings, the public heal.th

end other soclal servlce aecto!a need to target thelr faully

plannlng educatlonal obJectlveB st thlB unmarrled l5_19 age group.

It ls partlcularly lnportant to note thst the vonen eurveyed

felt thst they needed help and vanted lt from Governnent educatlon

and publlc health egencleB. The responslbtltty to ect ls clear.
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APPENDIX l. RECENT RELEVANT RISEARCH: TAIWAN

There have been a nunber of omaller scale surveys related to

adolescent sexuallty and fertllity ln Talwan. In 19g3, the Talwan

Provlnclal In6tltute of r.anlly plannlng (TpIFp) vlth Netlonal

Sclence Council eponsorship and the help of a resident advleor from

the U.S., began sork on gettlng an feland-vlde overvlew of the

problen and lts dlnenslons.

Three maJor fsland-slde sanple surveya Eere carrled out from

Decenber 1983 to l'lay 1984:

(l) of secondary achool Btudent6, prlnarily agee 15-19 (both
nale and female)t 

.
(2) of elngle factory vorkere ages 15-19 (nale and fensle);

and

(3) of a representatlve sasple of all younger wonen agea 15-19,

A standardtzed lnventory of Avarenese, Xnowledge, Attltude and

Behavlor related to Beruallty and pregnancy was adopted for each of

the three studleB. Xore epeclflc questlons about contreceptlveg

(hov they vork, vhere to get then) vere lncluded ln r,2rr and 'r3"

above. A detalled fertlllty hl6tory, along rlth economlc and other

aoclal background, le lncluded ln "3tt. All ronen, marrled or

unnarrled, agea l5-29 sere lncluded ln "3'r.

Background of the three studlee follouer

l. School

Sanple: 7r831 atudente agea 15-19 (two-stage equal
Sanple: 7r831. Btudents ages 15-19 (two-etage equal

cluater).

}{ethodologyr Anonymoue wrltten queatlonnalre
adnlnletered ln claasroone {n 57 achoole"

Reeponse Rater Vtrtually 1001"



Problems: Polltlcal obstacleB to claseroom acceaB.a

Fec tory

Sampler 3r371 nale and female workers (977 unmarried;
857 fenale) (purpos{ve strstlfled).

Uethodology: Written questlonnalre conpleted ln factory
8ettln8.

Response Rete! 427.

Problemar Sanpling dlfflcultiea related to lnsufflclent
data about univerae;
Logletica of eetting;
Low resPonee rate.

Younger l{ornen

Sanple: 3,185 rnarrted and unmarrled women agea 15-29 t

(tncludtng 987 stngle ages 15-19) (randon
Btratlfi€d eanple of all women 15-29)'

ltethodology: Standardlzed lntervlew schedule
adninlctered ln hone Eetting ln 56 eanple
tomohlps.

Re8ponse Rat€: 867"

Problems: Low response on aone sexuallty-related
questlona;
neltabtlttY agseseed bY 57" re-
lntervlev on aelected {tems;
Costly to field but plggybacked onto
Planned Younger vomen RAP Survey'

3.
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